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The greatest of putilio:,eoo64 has
't'-';••••ait

t aalgrtiatina are 9dA • Vfer,iitopi ,Ite sea-
' itment but in doidgso,
the "a•iihlitalitkit::l;thi.ttkeusitt." that !theta

tlr neighbor of .6e'Con-
rier,aaoniafiAlltrik'it iteeessa te prove his Inds-
.POhntli44 questioning thatof others. >lfitT. t
takeitPnithere is neither independence or moral
bells:9ra its gie mere act of attacking a hartnlcss
and defenceless object. Certainly independence

' does not consist in expediency ; and to any: that
Courieralivays expresses its opinions, without

the consent or dictum of the "Judges in Israel"--
the leaders of his party—smacks of. farcical.
•A man makes but n sorry show of kis indeien-
%dunce in the presence of those, deprived Of the
power to harm him. We can demonstrate witinint
much trontile what•the real charaeteristies;are of
the braggari or boaster. aufbratZws;iiriVirin-
Ides ; "I have a bullet in my leg.""Ilfd!e?"we
asked. "Behind, herer was the 'reel Of the
bravo.
I Independence*(lie leynonyin of manliness.-There I= nothing of the coward and knave in it.
There. are no eireartisprlthed limits and bmindaries
tdlt. The,trttd seOpe 'given to independenceis
illimitable. It id quote Park Benjamin, •

!10 pent up Utica;"
but a boiindlea.s acnso of whet is right, just and
honorable, and with-a full knowledge of the ;•e-

-eponalbility involved in it, religiously, morally
'Und politically.

'But do all thus define it, No, not all--only
come, and they, we are inclined la think, decomb
prebend the importance altaelled
renowned word, INDEPE.NDENCH

Our purpose, however, ii/not to explain the nit-
turn of real Independence, but the contrary. We
chose to remain silent upon questions, the tree
condition of: which are as yet undeveloped, and
because of this eiletmo, our editorial capacity for
indepentlenaelsileitlited 1 WIMn thbzwhole facts
as they relate to Molina, are once before the den-
try, it will he time enough to venture an opinion.
As an Armee jotwnnlist, undor.the circumstances.,
this cannot be dope now...

Seriously : our coteutporary mistakes ourehar-
.„,

actor when supposing out cburtie,•atdtny time,,to
bo actuated by fear. We are 'Subject to no -villa
or party's censorship. Being responsible for the
exercise of a constitutional privilege, we ncior
hesitate, as the Editor of a dentoeratic journal, to
express our sentiments when called upon to dose)

on any and all occasions. This is independence
as we understand i"t—as Others understand it, it

is, perhaps, kicking—' lileitd lions'!"

We cannot find noi,thitigin the proceed-
ingi of the Pennsylvania Legislature of interest
to the people of this county.

1144.The Logisluturo of ..11wisachttsctts has been
in session four weeks, and passed two bills, ono
of whioli is to luerense lhe pay- of the membera.—
The Legislaturo of New York has been in scs4on
since the 5111 of January, and has not passed a
single bill. Both Republican.'

ct...The banks of Philadelphia have virtually
roamed specie payments. No difficulty it is said

experieneed in obtaining gold and:direr at any
of them. The Inquirer says it is probable that a
feravAl and general resumption will be announced
in the course ofa day or two. There is, indeed
au practical impediment in the way, and thepub-
lie are fully prepared for such a movement.

.Pernasylvania Bank.—The report made''`ea
Monday of last week to the meeting of the stonit-
holders of the Bank of Pennsylvania shows. that
ou the sth ofNovember last, the assets of the bank
where $2,791,114 37, and its liabilities $2,227,-
707 57. After adding the capital stuck, the sur-
plus fund, and other liabilities, there was thought
to exist at that time atleileicacy of $1,319,473 75.
The nominal surplus has been increased by recent
discoveries. On the 30th ultimo, the account of
the bank stood as follows: assets, $2,355,175.04;
liabilities,$1,790,07432; nominal surplus, -

10:i 72. The report declares the stock ofthe hank
to be irretrievably sunk, and recommends an as-
signment of its property for the benefit of its cred-itors.

In Glasgow, Sco-land, there is at present
an aged man named john Rao, a private watch-
mail, who has been the father of the rather extra-
ordinary number of thirty, ehildren„ Ito ia.sixtY-
eight years ofago, has been twice mareio d, and
after being seventeen years a widower, thinks
of marrying again.

:959- We to-day present the message.of Presi-
dent Buchanan to Congress on the occasion of
transmitting thereto theliansas Constitution. It
is moderateand conciliatory intone, and we trust
will hare the effee‘of shortly putting an end to
the abominable controversy which has already
claimed a score of times more attention from the
American people than it deserved. We aro so
tired of "Kansas" that If it does not speedily
"give peace" we shall buy it, (providcd•that can
be done oa trust,) and farm it out to our honest
and industritiq friends, at 121etc. per acre a year,
whioh is abciut four times as much as it would

bring if sold at public sale,) with the understand-
ing, in writing, that they shall mind their own
business first, and if they have any time left then
to attend to that of other people. We will take
it out of Congress and out of politics, and thus

:sane more to the people than the whole Territory
:is worth.

Congress,—Tho House of Representatives xo
' ined in session all of Friday night, and until

f-past six o'clock on Saturday morning, quer-"ry,,leling whether the President's Special MessageRa should be referred to a special committee or to
Committee on Territories, and then adjourn-

:• keel to Monday without deciding the question..About midnight a ilst.fight occurred betweenMr. Grow, (Republican) of Permsylvania,.and Mr,
Hem, (Dem.) of South Carolina. It seems that
the two honorubles met in the aisle, and some
words passed between them, when Mr. Grow up
:fist and knocked down Mr. Xeitt. A pretty gen-
Aral squabble then took place, which, however,
•was promptly qutillpd,by. the Sargoant-nt-arms.14. a m401.,3n,-tvAll.advanced in years,
:and Mr. G., a young athletic fellow. We shall
'how await the sympathy of the Republicans for
:Mr. Keitt, in this second edition ofBrooksiem

Gold Pons.—lf any ofour readers wish to have
good pen, one that will make them feel like

writing as soon as they get it in their bands, we
would advice them to purchase of Beckett •}. Co.,
835 Broadway, New York, We have bcieln using
hair pens foi some time, and would, not like to do
ithout them; in fact, we could not do withouthem. They are•put up in gold handles, which

are the more easily kept clean. Beckett 06 CO.,
,ara theTub Hems of the Golden Prize; which of-
fers great inducements in tho way of prizes, to
subscribers. Beeadvertisement, iu other column,
beaded "Golden Prize of!1858,"

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

HOME AFFAIRS.
trilit.Our friends of the Union. Fire Cbcdpany

of this borough will give a rich treat to tie com-

munity on the evening of the 22d inst., (Washing-
ton's Birth-day.) AnsAdress by John W. Killing-
cr, Esq., Voefil -Music by the Glee.Club, and In-
strumental Music by Dr. Schnook and Prof.. De-
camps. The exhibition will be for the benefit of
the Company directly, and indirectly for theben-
efit of the, public. WeArrest the CourtHouse may.
be filled to overflowing; wo knov that itwill ring
with approbation of the exercises.

RESUMED 4PMATIONS.—':OIIC
G. D. Coleman's Furnaces at North Lebanon, nms
started last *oak. •

Lebanofi Valley Bank has
taken possession of iteknew and eligible quarters
in Stine's new building', east or Reinhard's Hotel,
on Cumberland street. ,

•

THE MAILS betweenReading and
Harrisburg are now carried on the Lebanon:Val-,
ley.Railroad. It-requirea time to perfect the new
arrangement, but as our people had been , greatly
annoyed for a year past with the mail's irregular-
ities, we trust proper attention will be given, to

make tlm Matter perfect as quick, as nossitde:—
The mails were brought down on Friday iof.the
first time, but did not arrive here until:near eight
o'clock, owing to a run-off or bieak down and
Saturday's mail we did notreceironatil lgornfirty,
it having been left at Wentelsdorf. . ,

- anotherplace weigivethepro-
,

mailings of the meetingheld in this place 'in re-
gard to a repeal of the present License Law.—
Quite a large number of the'rriestie4dtable cit-
izens ofthe county were in itgonsivren,and-we, do
not dottbt that theresolutions adttptediarethe al-

most unanimous sentiment ofthe people...Peti 7
Henspraying for the passage of a. law, in =cart
dance with the sentiments of 'meeting; are

now in circulation obtaining sigarithres. We
trust they may ho rapidly tilled up'and
ted to Harrisburg.

So far as we can gather from our,exehanges.
largo number rof petitions have already been Pre-
son'te'd to the Legislature, coming froth various
portions of the state. Mr. DonoVan; the member
frotri Philadelphia, presented one handred,, the
other day, alone. We have no doubt, that some
bill will soon be reported and aeted,utpon by the
Legislature, changing the present lab'-radically
changing the entire prineiple'of licehsing.

Religious Notices..
German preaching 'next Sunday Morning and

evening in the Emanuel's Church of .theEvan-
gelled' Aesodation.

English .preEtehing next, Sunday morning in" this
koravina Church. •

English preaching next Sunday ore.ning, in Bh.
letn's Lutheran eh ureh,

English Preaching, in Zion's Lutherynu hatch
next Sundayinurning and erening.

Preaching next sabbath morning in the Get-elan,
and in the:evening in the Engli;ih language, inthe lltifoitned Chetah. .

Episcopal Services, atßeneficial 31n11,nn Wednes-
day, Feb.. rith, et 3 b'cloCk A. M. Also, the
Sunday following, Feb. 21st, at the sane.

-• •

WE are pleased to learnthat the
Dramatic exercises, by the sehelarsof the Myers-
town Academy, met with univertfal approbation.
A respectable number of otirmitizetts Were there
and returned with congratulations and expres,
stonier surprise. We would speak a iron], bow-
ever, in this connection, for tlie'mithor of the
Drama, Mr. Sulam The "We, Transit" be had
designed for the benefit of his school as he stat-
ed in his preface and in -"no ether light (to use
his own words,) would ho.Wish la be considered
by the community in which he lives or 'by the
public generally." Ilewas obliged to have a few
out-skiers, who kindly, though.7relletantly, con-
sented to take the more hey 'responsible
characters. lie no doubtmust feel himself much
indebted to the young ladies,and the gentlemen
ofMyerstown, who assisted him upon those occa-
sions with so much skilland credit, and his school
will also be gratified to - learn-that tbey are re-
ported to have performed their parts with public
approbation. Upon the whole the exhibition
speaks well fur Myarstown, 'end it is to be hoped
useful lessons may have boon derived upon those'
occasions, all refleeting iigon lbw-great subject-
cause, Education. • [AF--

MARRIIED,
On the 4th inst., by the ,Rey. C. S. Horman ; Mr

Jeremiah Boaz., to Miss Catharine Womelatorf,
both of tho borough of Lebanon.

Feb. 4th, by the Eer. Frederick Kreeker, Mr.
Samuel Fkber f North la:button, to Mies
Mary 0. Derr, of Lebanon.

On the 28th ult., in ,Lewistown, Pa., by (ho Rev.
James S. Woods, D. D., Cyrus, K. Mark, Esq.,
of Bellevue City, Nebraska Ter., to MrS. Mary
Hoover, widow of the late Dr. L. 'louver, of
Letristown.

DIED,
On the sth inst.,lin Henry, eun ofBasalt's anti

Sarah Schnad, aged 6 yrs. 10 mo 2 days.
In this borough, on the sth inn., Francis Henry

Derr, aged 5 years, 10 months, and 11 days.

County I:Meeting!
Agreeably to a mill, a meeting ofthe citizens of

Lebanon county. was #heid at the public house of
Wst. A. Morrmi:Mi. Saturday, February 6, 1858,
to take into minsideiation the propriety of there-
peal of the present license law.

The following named persons presided as offi-
cers of the ineetine—

Preeideat.TESSß REINHOLD.
Vice Prealdent—Ricgann Grto. 411V-

iNaElt, SAMUEL GOBIIERT, PHILIP MATTER,'SA.3I%
CARPER, Joirm 112.1.11,11311.

Secretaries-LVnixcis .DEWEES, FREI) -. Keen.
After the object of the meeting 14713 stated thy

the President, thelallowing preamble and resoinl
thins were unanimously adopted

WitefinAS, In common with the citizens ofother
sections of the state, we are of opinion that the
present License Law has failed" in the good effects
contemplated, at the time of its enactment; that
its inequality has rendered it inoperative to such
an extent that its open violation is no looker talk-
ed ahout,.but actually carried out; and that the
Legislature being now in session, we dome it op-
portune to express a sincere desire that they in
their wisdom will repeal the law as it now stands
on the statute books, and substitute one more
equal in its spirit; exacting in its execution, and
more beneficial to the murals of our community,
Therefore,

Special Notifies.

Rautoed, Thafour Senator and Representative
are hereby respectfully requested to use all legit-
imate means in their power to ()fleet the repettl'of
the present unequal law, and enact one in its stead
more liberal in its operation, and less subject in
its execution to violation.

air This is to certify that 1 have ineile but A.llO appli-
cation of- the ALloic tin, on myfingers, which have been
drawnfrom contraction if the cords, broughton by rheu-
matism. it was ofseventeen numths standing, tuntil am
now entirely cured. i Vheerfully recommend it to all af-
flicted likewise. ' J. 11.

ifurrisburg, Tti Locust street.
To all whom it may Concorn..—Tho under.

signed begs leave to inform his old customers, and the
publicin general, that he still continuos to manufacture
CABINET WARE of descriptions tut his old stand, in
Walnut street; between Murder's ante lteinhard's Hotels,
in the borough of Lebanon. The public will.pleasu re-
member thatbis work is made up of better -nuiterials,and is of better finish, than can be crack inany otherestablishment in the borough of Lebanon.

Am 23, 186'7. C. BROTILERLLNE.

-Regodeed, That copies of these proceedings be
forwarded to Senator Rutherford ..nd Represen-
tative George.

Resolved, That these -proceedings, also,be pub-
lished in all the pop/well the county.
,Resolvvd That,Pstatien be drawn up, embo

dying tiler-spirit cir thelbove preamble and reso,
lutious, with a view of obtaining tbesentiMentof
the people throughout the county upon the sub;
ject, and that the same he addressed and 'trans-
mitted to the General Assembly of Pennsylvania.

Adjourned. (Signed by the Officers.)

lIEL3IBOLD'S GENUINE PREPA EATION.
lIELMEOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION:

, HEL3IIIOIJYE Genuine PREPARAI']ON•
lIELNIBOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION

Is prepared accerding to Pharmacy and Chonhttry, with
the greatest accuracy and Chemical•knowledge devoted
to their combination. iliy-Seeadvertisoment,headedlIELMI3OLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIoN.

BY OUR LOCAL REPORTER.
REV. J. CUNNII(GRA.3.I., Presiding Elder,

delivered several sermons in the M. E. Church,
of this borough, on, Sunday last.

EQUIPMENTS.—Thc UniOn Tiro Company,
of this borough, received frOM tha city, last week,
a number of handsome equipments.

THE-NEW SCHOOL HOUSE in North Leba-
non borough is now completed, and ,tho various
schools were adinitted li4st'weekl The building
contains fame comfortable 'add iron-arranged
school-rooms.

WHO IS TiOSSCITEM—What DyFpcptic and nervously
unstrung invalid that ever tried his celebrated StomachBitters, but can reply with pleasure. In all eases of lliz•ZiIISSS, Flatulency, Palpitation, Prostration, great fatigueConstipation, Dyspepsia., Physical and Mental Inability,It is surprising how soon the patient finds relief. They
correct the appetite, impart tone to the system, force off
the bile and impure secretions, regulate thebowels, give
Ile Strengthof body and vigor' of mind. 2io family canafford to be without Itontetter's Stomach Bitters. Soldin quartbottles by all Hotels, Grocers, Druggists, ST,c.—
No additional spirits required.

Emanst, iCSIGA.RT, Agent, North-west corner of Afarketand Water streets, Lebanon. r.hm. '5B-3 na.

Wood's Bait Itostorative.—This wonderful
preparation is hating an exteniiie sale in all parts of theUnion. It Is one of the few patent medicines which arenow sold over the country that are really what their in-ventors claim for them, Wherever it hay had a fair trialthe result has been precisely as Wood predicts. 'lt hasneverfailed to turn the white hair bark to the naturalcolor, where the directions have been strictly followed,
and in numerous cases it has restored thehair upon heads
that bad been bald fur years, It is nut pretended thatit will make the hair grow in every case, but where itfails there is noremedy. Therestomtion of thehair hasbeen effected irt so many instances. where the case seemedutterly hopeless, patit is certainly worth while fop all
to try the experiment of using a bottle or two ofWood'sRestorative.—Notene Ilbrkma n.

For sale by all thiig,gista here.

v
FIRE.—The alarm of flee off Sunday 'evening,

(just about the time a number,ofour young friends
happened to be "engaged,").ivas occasioned by
the illumination of the heavens in a north-west-
ern direction, caused, we learn; ty the burning
of "Fisher's Mill,"near the village of Mechan-
icsville, East Hanover township. WO have no
further particulars.

A CAUVON.—During the alarm firC. 'on
Sunday evening, and while one of the eintipanies
was passing up Water street, a, young gentlemen
coming in an opposite direction was unpremetii-
tately knocked over by the director. Be would
probably have been run over but for the sudden
check of the engine. A lady's hooped dress also
caught at the engine,making a.complete wreck of
steel, whalebone and dry goods. We think it
good policy to keep a "clear track, particularly
on a dark evening.

ST. VALENTINE'S DAY comes on the 14th
of February !

ts,Thereare said to be but two classes now
traveling on western railroad viz., 1. Thome run-
ning away. 2. Those running after them.

jar: Never speak lightly of religion

Influenza and Common Cold, like thieves inthe silence of the night, have carried manylo the silentgrace. They are caused by a sudden check of perspira-tion, by which thestomach isrendered inactive, and thelungs become loaded with corruped Matter, which enters
the blood, anddisease D the result. Ferenc°lds cough's,and chills, succeeded by beat, and .for all fevers of everyform, hoarsness and mwneasofthethroat,lungsand stom-
ach, andfor all weakness and sickness of everykind, frontthree to five of these Pills on going to bed, for a few days
will be all that you require to restore you to perfect
health. It has been admitted and clamed allover Europethat then never *.was a medicine, that will extirpate
all manner of desease front' the system, equal to Dr.Morse's IndianRoot Pills:" that the more youtake them,
the stronger you grdw. They are found upon theprinci-
ple that the human body is subject to but one disease;namely: corrupt humors. These Pills not only cleanse
the bowels, but also follow the blood through every veinand artery, and so purify it from all morbid and corrupt
humors, that decease of every name is driven from the
body.

Great Female Bledieine.
• Females whovalue hoalthahould never be without these
Pills. Ithas been admitted by anumber of physicians,
that females cannot too highly value them. They here
given health and spirits to hundred offemalei who with-
out them,would have been In their graves. They purify
the blimp, remove obstructions and give the akin a beau.tifiriTtlear, healthy,-and interesting t93o:tini*e. Abox
ofthese. Finals a great medical companion at certain pe-riods. From one to three should he taken every day -un

,

Notice.
. . -; ' Ltat60'N.11.6.7",-; • 1

, • - . . Feb.3, 1853. iLITATEMENT of the Lebanon Bank published. in por-
k 10 manes of "an Act .providing. fur the resumption ofi specie payments by the Banks and for the rellOf of Debt-
; ors," passed October 13, 1857, - ' '

, I,—Loans andDiscounts, . $3a3,603,402.—Specie, 563,157.7 5-11 Balances due byother Banks, 11,017 02) 74,234 77i 3.—Notes in Circulation. 106,100 00
! 4.—Amount of DCpr,SitS, including individual
1 deposits and balances duo to other tenths, 56,6.40 /0

... EDWARD A. UHLER, Cashirt'.Swornand subsetibed before methis 3d of Mim-i cry, 1858. Vete 104 • .Jossru GLEI)I, J. P.

Lebanon Valley Rail-Road.
WM be,iYpenfarPublic Trurei bdtaecn:Readi.ng and llar-riaLarg, on Ifoittlay,-JOniecirkis, ma,

~' ,~
~.

9T---'2 5555 4 stattaasa

PASSENGER wilt leave Reading,daily (ex..
• cept Sundays} 10,10 A. 31, connecting With hpdud down morning Trainson Reading Railroad, and ar-

riving- at Harrisburg, by 12.50 noon_in time to connect
with the Trains for Pittsburg; Lantmster; Chandieriburg,
Treverton and Pineal-ore.RETURNING-, Will leave Harrisburg at .2145P. 310 (af-
ter arrival of Trains front places above named, andfromBaltiniore,) and -reach Reading at ;5.70 P. 315 connectingwith Pottsville and Philadelphia Trains passing Readingsame evening.
P.tacs.—Between Reading and Harrisburg, $l,llO & 1,00

do " Lebanom 0.85 "0,70
" Lebepon Harrisburg, 0,75 "0,60girAll Passengers will proeuie their ticketsbefore

the Trainsstart,
,Feb. 10, 1855.

For the _Lebanon Advertiser.
On the sth inst. in this borotwb'Cn tit' r • Allt

sitaLL, son ofAdam and 11;snnwt:Ift'XagAed.2 years, 11 months and 2 clays.'
It is with the most profound feelings of regret

that we notice the death of this truly interesting 1
child. -,llaving just arrived tit that period Of life, 4./4,- Notice.

OFFIFE OF TUE PDILADDLPATA 'AND READIDISIwhen the most attractive traits of character: are -. RAIL ROAD COAtriAtiF;
about being developed, and the hearts.of :his de- i ,

Philadelphia, February 3d,1353.
ItILE Stockholders of the PhiladelphiaandReadi ngvotedparents just commenced idco:de:Opiate the 1-,:,:fillaro nada,C,tomotpaAt,a iir b eisheorp tyheiio tedthat-by -i-

-realiintion of many fond hopes, for a long liffl of i tue

L'irs3:',l vania, entitled "an Act providi mogra°fo nr w:tie tlb o nt.happiness, for thetdarling, "boy," his losiiins 1thAttylianzptiilLe altanu oen ..4l;nal,leTtladro dati Company, andcanned a sad vaeaffey. in'theirberenved'heiSch4ild.
,r tlz iyi llti the fifth day of May, A. 13136;te,6ttlint2;But, however bitter the affliction, and the it nal ter- i into a 'joilifte'ttlioufeenVnito.fuTtledrttl'ireTrtpiritil."Tie entered

able fact, that he is gone from this earth forever, ra of saidce'l Cof nc i aepa t-'• of..eß .lii,du e,onipaniee, for the Consolidationhis death is net without its consolations. Althe'
will no iln,y,`—prescribing Lritanul conditions CoTtitho innocent prattle of little "Charley" t jleaionnole..r io if converting the Capital SarikOrr ar' suomlonger enliven the circle of their household, yet a e dei mp_Paig ititro toilt:tock ef the

what a consolation it should be 6 his li'dkeaved ; said Philail,dpidaßa ani= y t . j,ne and

t ,er nttc he lng;II suchtotit ter provisions as have lies:parents to know, that he is at this moment min- i.,,ehgesiiii.tidnrr e litliaillna ila liefOr&gling tvith.tkat innumerable throng who are now '...-,e,r-,—:ind that :Eri eg
i bt ooncitt ,Zll.l.lfatr.Philadelplita end Reading Railroad"enjoying the rich rewards of a life well spenthere
adjourned meeting ofp s°;:i'ettosf ,Xl7llVrii ì gtclite e liaete4in'ti 'iliu.below. This should be sufficient to allay the an-1533,at the of

of any mind; :Millie:ft up- the bitterness of ' IfiVelif T ille el'illYPiit 'id-eln Ait'lacu'dteD"1 puny, co. 227 South Fourth Street, t.liinnlhie"c jiltr ;"o 'l °AtPhil-the most afflicted heart; and bring those to pro- hets,iyer the hours _of 12. M., anti 3-P. 51., of
Stable reflection who have felt this sad dispense- 1 statilP dali;;`, foresuid, atalithe' .to trichoalmil derVa:PtlaiendPlf?lr iu7iTptirat t eti-tion , and consider well, that Elniy too must die,' i noticeßelinti ef iiar t,lr‘. .?ad Company, me notilledto attend. This
flow forcibly the lines of Longfellow are bronolittar complianee with the. previsions of
to mind: .. - ' the SeconeSte "tTe nn

And Notiee is ft.:rt7Lartlguic.. A.ct f..issemtny .aforesaidt .

that the..l/?caing of Mock-
is long and time is fle ,:tin,-, - holders held upon the 11th January, 1855, woe atuourn-ea to the time and place above mentitmed. '

;:. 1,01).10.-tdAnd our hearts though stout :Tad br:ive
Still like muffled druin: are beating . .'. . W. 11. IPLIJIENNEY, Sect),

kuneral marches to the grave:"

0. A. NIOOLLS, Gen. Suitt

'Money Saived
BY STJUSCRICING TO HODGES' JOURNAL

OF FINANCE AND BANK REPORTER,
ty:entise it ghwfot,comprde. early andreliable informa-
tion ofall Bank Failures and changes; true descriptions
of all counterfeit, altered and spurious bills; guanine
bank notes; quntalions sett . steles of Stocks Bonds and*
Securities; Ihntneial and monetary affairs of eery nature
and kind.. Containingten Uwe mare original,inmertint
and valuable statistics and reading mutter pertainingto
Banks and Money titan any cither Betuctrir or'Reporter
ever published. Also gives correct quotations of buying
and selling rates of Money, Land Warrants, &A, correct-
ed by the most experienced and responsible Bankers in
New York, Philadelphia, Cincinnatiand Chicago, making.FIVE ItEponTEit3 IN ONE!

No business man ran do well without this :work.
'.E.ERMS °ably,one year,sl 00; Semi Monthly $150;

Weekly, $2 M); including, Book of all the Cohh‘ of. the
world. Any one sanding ua five yearlyrubAcriberr,. will
r 3ecive a copy of the SAFEJOBA It Dand Weekly Journal

11,,r oneyear.free. Twenty-fiveper nut.allowed toAgents
' and Portmaeters.

The only work ever published giving correct de-
lineations and, fac-simile descriptions of-all the Genuine
Bank. Notes, is HODGES' NEW BANK NOTE SAMA7-GU.iiID. It cost to arrange end publish thisgreat work
over $23,000, besides years of-time and labor.

Thebook is splendidly bound—about 14inches in length
hylo inches in width—eontaiuing4oo pagesor Bank Note
Mate delineations. being mirth-Mont to baring upwards01'12,000 OBN UIN'I3 RANK BILLS to compare with and
detect the ceittirpnrcit and srenzoott. in Inivanee of any
description in any Detector or Bank Note Reporter.

It CON'ltStttiS the littO.NO by showing the BIGOT.- With
this Book, it is almost infpossible to be imposed upon by
bad money.
EVERY ausExEssNAN SHOULD HAVE IT.

The RA uA RD is copy-righted, published anti sold
exeluAvely by the undeiltigriefj, and will he sent free of
postage to any part of. the Country onreceipt of S2-25per cent. discount Will be allowed to Booksellers, Agentsoru.t isoic thiter sr uobra seEll:erAf doarr leslose;crs' JOrneiAL I,,lNA_vez and

.3. T.111.011 110DUBS,Bcotker.
1erb.10,11358. 271' Broadway N.l

The Goitien Prize
• - Fos

ILLUSTRATED. .1 608 IDLL"STE ATED
The Item York litustrotortly ()Wen prise, is

/AXE of the largest and best literary papers of the day.O An imperial quarto, ismtaining eight imps_ or for-
ty columns of entertaining original matter sad elegant-
ly illustrated every„week. •

A. gift worth froth . d 0 cents to $5OO 00 to gold, will be
presented to eruili".subscrilra immediately on receipt of
the subscription money.

, TERMS:
One copy for Otte year, .$2 oQ,and onegift.
One copyfor fairyears, - 350 atifft.wo gifts.
On' copy for three years,- - 5 OD and three Oils.
One copy for-five years, 8.00 and fire gifts.

AND -TO CLUBS
Three Copies 1 year, ; $5..00 and three gifts.
Fire Copies, 1 year, 3 00 and IWegifts,
'-ren 15-,90 and 10 gifts.
Twenty-one Copies, oneyear, ifff Oti and filgifts.
The eel:ides to bedistributed all'e comprisedin the fol

lowing list:—.• .
2 Packagesof Gold, cootaining $5OO 00, each.
5 do. do. do. 'XO 00, each.
10 do. In. 100 00, each.
10 Patent, Lover Hunting Cased Watches, 100 .00 each,

20 Gold Watches, - ' 75,00. each.
.50 clb. 410 Mt each.

100 do. 50 00 each.
3,00 Ladies' Cold Watches, 35 00 each
200 Slicer limitingCased Watehas 30 00 each.
500 Silver Watches $lO 'OO to $2..5 00 eaeb.,•

1000 Gold Guard, Vest, and Fob Chains $lO to $OO each.Gold Leekets, Bracelets, Brooches, EarDrops, BreastPins, Cuff Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Rings, Shirt Studs,
Watch Keys, gold and silver thimbles, and o. variety of
other articles worth from 50 cents -to $l5 each. . •*'

Immediately on receipt of the subscription money, the
subscriber's name will be entered upon our qubsgriptiOn
hook, opposite a another,and thegiftcorrospeadlng.withi,that number, will be forwarded to'his"hOrer addiess'by. .mail or express,- pest plod. • ,

MAIL communications should be addressed to •
• " •

" BECKBT
. 48 and 49 Moffat'sBuildings, New York.

Specimed Copiessentfree. Feb. 10.-1.34.

TAmi:TLMItZo.gl;j/r :lligleilit:"lrre letthed•tlier are pro-
part* to soli to 94:. unary..3lnrcilintsat a fiber) discount

Books!,. nooks
_

.
IVALTZ ,k •IXEDLII.vouId mpettfully'I,f ..,... inform the ,l'ublie, that they constantly':e • receiro,funrothe Eawterll atieß, copies of'....tlrt .. 1!"." nll the most important and attractiveNew hooks, an soon as published, which they offer for

sale cheaper than they ran be 'purchased elsewhere.—Among those lately received 81*— .
Parton's Aaron'. Barr, • ' .
Livington's Travels andlteacarchea in South Africa. ISpark's Life of Franklin,

. Abbott's Napoleon.
City of the Groat King,
Bayard Tay Iceti Northern Travels,
Debit and Credit, ~

, .

TheReason Why. • , . • 1Theylume always on hand a large assortmentofSohool iHooka, Blank Bookstand Stationery, Sunday School 1
• Books. and a large assortment of Flute, 'Nano,

Violitrand Guitar Maude. PlanoForte, Me- .
lodian and Violin Instructor.

PAP.:E‘.R -H,A N.G I N.G S
or foreign rind Lioniesrie illurrufacture;
.• Window Shades: •

The NLoit th 7 y zillagOzines l.]and:all; theNEOPXP.ER'S, d9gy Weekly,
Canha h4l47plijaahttnith,o4Cinxibbriandatrent,iin the bOetezg Laanon; ariika of the üßlgßook.''

.3. ere left.with#l* foy.eby kind. art :axle Oakline, will be:priiittipth4LWiwlacl how. ••%;--1,-;;Lebanon; Fehr'4,llllsB:' • • '
•••

let' Mr. C. BROTIIERLINE offers his t:ree sto-
ry Brick ilonse for aale at. private sale, ft is a
good bnsincss stand, eligibly located, and deserv-
ing the attention of buSiness-men. 20.

The Lebal
[Cfcrclully Correceed 11'•

.on Market.
F.TYNTSDAT, FEB. 10, 1858.
Potatoes: I ,A hu , 10
Eggs, tt4 doz., 1234nutter, talk, 15
Lard,

8
Liam, 14
Shoulders, 12
Sides,
Sot*,
Peewees:, -' 25
White Begs,
Mixed Rags, .2
Flax, ib 12%tiristles, 40r.
l'eathers. gt ,lb., felts
Wool. 11 ._ 40
Soup Means. IA qt., . ti -

'1 Vinegar, 13 gut, ". 12%
t;Appleltuttet,ll crack, 45

The. Philadelphia Maieliet.
PIithADELP.ItiA, PEDIWARY 8,1858.

Breadituffs.---The receipts and stocks eon Untie'
fair Tor the season, rind the market-for mostkinds
is unsettled 'end drooping. The sales of Flour
for exhorts comprises about 5,00 0 barrels at $4,-
50 for superfine, $4;75 .forextra, ssass,l2i fer
extra family, and $5,5045,75 for Laney lots, in-
eludingsome common superine on terms kept pri-
vate. At the close there were more sellers than
buyers at the figures. The sales for home use
have been limited within the range of $4,5040
per bbl, according to Wand and quality. Ityo
Flour autl Cern are vow dull:. Small sales
ofthe former are reported at $3a53,25, and the
latter at $2,90553 per bid. OfWheat the supply
is moderato but the demand is limited, and-Prises
are rather lower. Sales 0f17,000 bushels at ST,703a51,12 ordinary and prime red,. and $ 1,254 1,:-
30 for white. There has been amoderate demanib
for Rye, and farther sales 0ft,500 bushels Penn:.
.93 koala-and Southern wars laud° at 60a100..
Corn has been..in fair demand, and prices are ea-
sier. Sales of '30,000 bushels yellow at otialge
from the ears and from store,,and 50a60e
closingat the loWeSt figures. Oats has been-ttull
6,090 bushels Peansyliau la sold at 34e'per hnsbel;
and 2,500 bushels Delaware.at 33e.

LEnAsoN, W
Leh. Mills Ex. Fam. $6 00 ,
Smith " Extra 500
Lob. Vol. Super. Fine 4 50
PAZ.° White Wheat, I05
Prime Red Wheat, 100
Prhne Rye: 65
Corn, 40
Oats, 25
Cluver.seed, 4 50Timothy-seed, ' 250
Flax .seed; • 1,50
Dried ApPlee, vet TM1., 00
Dried Apples, pealed, 1,50
Peach."Snitz," 2 50
Peach "Itutacle," 120
Cherries,' 1 50
Onions, 60

CIrelief is obtained. A fewdoses occasionally, when well,
I wilt taw the system in a healthy condition. feb27,

THE GREAT ENGLISH. REMEDY
SIR ;lAMBS CLARKE'S•

Celebrated Female Pills.pmly,,,dfroin.a prescription ofSirC'teeke. 3r. D.,
Physician reraorcuturry to the (preen.

Tide invaluable medicine ismnfailing inthe cure of all
those painful and dtplguroll:4 diseases to which the fevale
constitution is subject. It moderates all exce:.s,and re-

! mores 3111 obstructions, end a speedy cure may be relied on.
TO 'MARRIED LADIES.

it is peculiarly suited. It will; Ina short time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, Price ODO Dollar, bears the Government
Stamp orG mat Britain.' to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION!
These Pills Should not be taken by females tithing the

jest three months ofPregnandy, as they are sure to bring
en Miscarriage, but at any other time they ore safe,

Inall cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, phin in
I the beck and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpitation
of the heart, hysterics and whites, these Pill,' will effect
a cure when all other MMUS ]rave failed, and although a

Ipowerful remedy, do net contain iron, calomel, Millman
or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions accompany each package.
Me Agent fur the United Statesand Canada,

JOB MOSES, (late 1,C. Baldwin S
Recheader, F:

N.D.,--41,00 and 0 postage stamps enclosed to anyau-
I thorized Agent, will insure &bottle of the Pills by return

mail. For sate by'
Dr. BOSS. opposite the Court Rouse, Lebation,l4l., and

by all respectable Druggists throe boutthe United States
I and Canada;: also by Harvey Rfrch, Reading,

October7,1357-Iy. •

1r NEW ADVERTISEMENT..
Garden

T 8...
Garden Seeds. ,

ri ARDEN SEEDS! Warranted Fre.4.l; jut received.
I 'LT by LTILFORD,& L.4.ZIIII.ERGER, Diuggists.

.

Post Mike N©lice.
r Public is heroby 'informed that, toensure:tram!

mission ofLetters bzimail eastand west, they shouldIbe delivered at the Poet dicta Ottehour betbie thearrival
of the ears._ -"'ttl L.RUTIIRAUFF, p. T.

Lebanon, Feb. 10, 18d8. - ' , '• - ,

.Magic Lantei,n ExhibitiOn:~TIROIP: JOHN BEM, orlitiz;vlll (at the inatitheo ofI .IE his Moravian friends in this locality.) give a Lee- ,tura with his highly improted 1111 wonderful ArnieImutern, iu. fritY Court.flouse..Lebanori, 'On•MONMAT
VEXING, the lath inst. Tickets 12% cents, to in ob-MiLl at all the Stores, and at the. door cm the evepmg of

j the exhibition. ' ' Feb.lo; 18a3, '

ice, to rira.x."Colleciorsi
Zm:: Corurnissienera would aPain urge the. Collectors-

to enßeet theMpounts due on 'Btu Duplicates and
pay' the same .over With'ent delay: The preseht stole of
the Countyfunds will not permit of any further
pence.- It is hopedthat this notice will not he disregard ,
eel, otherwise theCommissionerswill feel thawed-Teabcktud to enforce the collection of the inane...

FREDERICK SHULTZ, *) CommiasioperaJACOB BACHMAN,, ofDEININUER, jWanton county
Lebanon: Feb. 10, 1858.. [Leh.papers copy. •

COUNTY CONNISSIONSIte (mom.
lointion, February S, ISIS.

XIOTICE is hereby given. that the Commissioner:-of
Lebanon County u•iil hear Appeals by all porsons

rated for State and County Tax for dui year 108, fur the
several Townships andBoroughs, in said County,at their
office,on the following days, between the hears of 10
o'clock, A. M.. and 1- o'clock, P. M. All persons inter-
ested, are hereby notified to appearat the time and place
specified:

Labantin Borough, ; Monday, April 19.
Bethel, •

Cornwall, • Townie*, April 90. :-;.-.Ineltsoli, .
"North Lebanon townshiii, . •

1 1iiiilloberg,
Londonderry,
Swatora, r Wednesday. April 'Mt "

North Lc/Sinon poretigh,
South Lebanon,
North A noidlin,
South A nnyille;
Eastillinover;i
Union.

: Cold Spring,
Millcreek. i''• Thtulday; Wprii V

,
The Asaessoit of the se.terat Tosk.tnaliiPs and Ilanitigita

arc hereby notified to atteiid at the time and place fixed
for the Appeal of their districts respectively.

hiIEDERICK.II II TFY„ ) ,Counuissioncra
JA.0013 DALDIMAX,
MICHIELDEIXINDDR.)Leberton county,

Attest—Crays Szurao Clerk.
Lebanon. Debriiary 10,'15-53. . .

. TO THE MEMBERS OF THE

Mutual Fire, Insurauce.Conipany.
Of Sinking Springs, llerks Co.,

lOMEAS, in consequence oDlossoa to the amountV of nearly Eleven Thousand Doltuvs'by fire during
the past *car, leavingadeficiency of 'neatly Three Then-sand Dollars, to be provided for, to meet the above defi-
cit, and prepare for further contingenvies;an asseerment
of one deller per thousand dollars intuved, has been le-
vied, and is to bo paidto, the yreastrer of the Company,or to an authorized agent; as provide." par Chahar, to

'SEC;TION 6. 'Mien 4he justdemands of the mentbers ofsaid Company; shall 'exceed the.amount cif. iti availablefunds on hand, the Dmitri of Managers shall withent un-
necessary delay, make an assestment on the lushranees;
each member to pay in phiportion to the amount they
have insured; and-publish the same; and alb.andevery
of the members of the' Con2paity,Sitijt patisto thebtaleisthe::Prosaiirer,,hia-,hps or tiler :propOffittliable Partofsuch rate, within fortY days :trier such publicatiottasaforesaid ;•. and in default thereet;" tie, she; Or they, andeveryof them making suetrdefatt. t therein:shall tbrfeltand pay dOuble the said rate;:and those negleetinglo pay

e said-forfeiture for fifty daysmore,inay by the Manitgets: for the time being, be excluded and tkileirred•fialinany benefits, or advantages for hts; her, or their limn-
rtinceairppeortivelyiand shalbrietnithstanding boilabletit srdtl rates, mit-Intent to his, her, or their covenants and
agreements.% •

- fittbeiTßortnigh of -Lebanon,. 'is. theGeneral Agent,far. Leboanti county,•andis authorized to
ahoessrnenta and reeeipefor 'fhbsame. •'• ' •

1 reApeetfully salb.thebtiteutimpot tPe members toAhe
imptirfarice of being punctual inpaying the assessment.ie'state thc.Trmstify requires it.' Bach 'ineinber
oust- likeivise bring- hie,- her; or their policy tollaveit

receipted.! By order. E. PENN :
Feb.2,1843'.. .._ Secretary: :.

For the 'donvenienee of tho Members Twill attend
at /the following named' times - arid plattes, between thh
hours of 10 a. al., and 1 o'clock, p. tn., of each day, tore-
ceive the osetersinente, . .
Monday, . March 1, at liehn's Untel, 31yerstown.Tuesday, , at Klick'd , " Bethel.Wedbesday, " 3, at EarnA'a Frederiekaburg
Thuraday; 4;

riday, " 6. at Disainger's " • Sinefferatonit.
Saturday, " '6, at , 'louse tbe Agiut. Lubanon.
:Vionday, " 5, at Lusher's, Hotel, Jonesb.wn.
Tuesday, 0, at ltirper's " Rano-car.
Wednesday, '•10,at libY s " Cornwall.

. JOILT HEISTErn, Agent.
Lebanon, reb.lo 1858,3t.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

.LIFOR RENT
____.

ripp•E CELLAR unfler the TOWN HALL, Lebanon"—1,,. Apply to J. .1..13LA11L .
. C. IL BORON:EL. Trostew.
'MIDI- T. ATKINS,

Lebanon, Feb. a, ISM.:-.

Lebanon :Female Sentinary:
tiLUIE YOURTII SESSION of the ,•LEISANON FE-r MALE SEMINARY. commenced on the first day
of~.I,7p6rtuarg. < MadameiDECAßPSAritl givninctruction
in Needle Work. ' ' '

LBW B. 'HAM PriacipaL -

..monEsTp, pEcrAmp,9;aeaoicro Music and French
Lebanon, Feb. 3 V;53.

Bond Lost,
IDETWEEN Lebanon nod' Annville. on Wednesday,
JD the27th-ef January,an ALLENTOWN RAILROAD
BONE), valued at $3OO. The bond vas inside' Of a Eggs
Book. on which were the names of Messie., Zeller' :WO
McMinn. As the bond will be worthies* to anybody

but the owner, at, finder will be suitably rewarded by
return to either of the under fined

JAMES ?MARCIE, Lebanon,'PATRICK MeADAM; Annville. •
reh,lb4Sfir2t.*

For galrb

36 000 BARREL STAVES. which-am bo llnlughtonrrnsonablotorm, from Hie undlorkagnerl:
ELIZABETH D. WEIDMAN
ROBERT W.' COLEMAN, '
JOH ULRICH.

Admin'ra of the Zetake of Jueolt H. -Weidman, tlec'd- -
If the above are not sold betoro the sale_at, the

Limon Forge-, on the 12th ancl,l4th inst., they -Will thee
be offered at nubile Feb. 3,1355.• .

Coal, Coal, Coa!,
, .E. tha raylersigned, woulthrespeetrulliinforra llto

V aitti'44of Lehinonr eonnty, that we,ara noW pro.
pared to' supply 'the` -community- with' COAL. either
Wholesale orRetail, as we will keel; all.lihnls ot COAL
on hand, such as
Pea, Chestnut, Nut. Store, .41../ and Pwakett COAL, whitefed and gray ash,
which We ate constantly receiving from some of the beat
Collieries in the Coal regions, and would here any that
we will sell our Coal as' low thcy'mn b

,,
e Aol4,by any

Person in .t.f.teaiUtiV,stiliieb4d wall sell at our Mill, or
deliver to anyFart of thet tiro boroughs.

:MYERS & slloUft.
Ceneeee 3.1111v, Lebanon. Feb. 3, 1853.

• • •

• Turnpike Eternal-ft'
is hereby given that an eltibtion by the

1,1 Stockholders In the President, Managers and Com-pony of the llorlt.s and Dauphin Taropike road • will heheld at. the publici 'tense of A kxander Helm, in Myers-
town, Lebanon County; Pcunsyleania.

Ou Nimday, the Ist day of 31orch, next,.
between the hours of ten o'clock, and fouro'clock,
I'. 31., of that day, for the purpose:oreketing One Pres-
ident, Eight Managers, One .Treasurer, and ,'uch other
officers as may be necessary to conduct the iuTaire of. the,said Company during the ensiting year.

At the some time the Annual Steteuient of the Tteati-
tirer will be laid befdro the Stockhohlers..as Mewl:

• . By order of the hoard, LEONARD IMMEL.
JACOB RAEBBL, Treasurer. • Presl.1/6113. 3; 1811S.
[Lebanon rw.pers: Oniekte and Adler, Reading; and.,

Patriot*. Union. Ilarrivherg. erMYweekly td.

AVAtIATZ & have been appointed agents kw
V1 be ...tttlaeran (inane Journal, mad will receive

names is well as subseriptioms for. thesumo. . •

Firemen's Celebration.
ADDRESS AND CONCERT. • ,

„
•NKA T a MEETING of the UNION 'FIRE •L -1. ENOLNE COMPANY, the following CW,t"

Ilesoluthme were unanimously udopte.l
Besotted, That in wnsidcration of the Union Ftri.En-glue Comeau.); haring contracted a large indebtednoss

the purchase of a Lot of Ground, it brjud ged wiee and'
proper that theannual supper on the anniversary of
this C,ompany'a organization he dispensed with, and thatin lieu thereof the UNION G.LEI CLUB, (e4mposed
3lembere of Lim Company) ho requested to bold a CON-CERT in the. Court 1101190 for the BENEFIT of the
Company.

Resolved, That the PRESIDENT of the Company be
requested to deliver au ADDRESS ou the OCCRBiOO.

_in accordance with the above Resolutions, the Citizens
of heti:mon county arc respectfully invited to attend theCelebration oftire Annitersery of iVarthingtorFs Birth.
day,&into the 73th Anniversary of the organization ofthe Union Fire Company, at the COURT HOUSE. onMonday Evening, February 22d, /258, •
on which occasion au ADDRESS:wiII be thiliveied by thePresident or the Company. 3. W. KILLINUER, E.YQ.The “UN7OE GLEE CLUB" win enliven the occation'by performingsome of their choice meinclies, and favor,lie uirs. They will be accompanied op thd MELODEON
by nu accomplished performer. . .

Dr. 3CIINECK 'and Prof. DECAMPS hare kintily con-sented to assist, by their Musical' skill, the object to
which the proceeds nn to be devoted..

ft,N,Sitpe tickets, 25 cents. Ailmktlipka Punt'ovenand two lanliesrbe ewifs. i "

.CitinStnit.N 1184iiv ~',ol;ottcrg•u.rwsixii,
ELIAS' LIQIIT "r

Lebanon, Feb. 3," 1858.'
Copi.pf Arrnizzgmciitti.

- -

Church Dedication.
T/15.1biseinera Of the DEItIIAN KATORBIEDCIPJECII, in Jonestown. rill be Dedicated On11, 1 SU DAY, Frunv.tuy 11Di: 1E58. Ministers trim*

, a 4Plance aro .exticeted. Ira. The public is rt,
spec t oily inVitddjo 'attend.

Ityorder of the BUMPING CONIMITIT.S.
JonestOwn,Jae. 20, '3B-td.

New Stage Line
Between Hummellatown and Middletown.

rIN and after the 15th inst., the cub-
',y nribers will run a Daily StageLine.between Hummeletown and 26 114.1dletown,
connecting with the cars on the Lebanon Pettey Railroad
on the arrival and departure of the same at 14.3111111PIS-
town. They also keep a LIVERY STABLE ht
town for the accomthodallon of the public. GAO] horses
and all Mtn% of mns'eyrincet.

Neromlrm. 2,1857. ' • DERUFF & CO"

VII'ILIP F. NIcCAU LLY,
Fashionable Boot and Shoe&taker

C'eimberland street, osse door East*/ Mock IfortulAtcl.iInformni.• THE Subscriber demiroe to Inrm the public.
that 'he has opened as :dame, where, he to prepar-
ed LO execute order:4ot' BOOTS and SILOES:ut the
finest firer& and style, if notau periOr,toapy bens-

tofere oftarod to the .üblic. .

New.Fal and Winter Stock!
Ile has justreturned from the city with an unrivaled

assortment of WALL awl WINTER STYLESof
Boots, Shoes, Slippers, &c., SS.e., for Ladies, Gentlemen and
Children. •

Oa- Every body islit vital to call and ezamin e
hobanon, 1,1857.

4,Plome Again :”
TIME undersigned %%ink' respectfully inform

the kublle that they bare returned home againwt with their TIN-WA:RE & SHEET_ IRON EST&B,
LISHJIENT to, tbo well-known,place in Cliusliir.

(and itrecti.opposae the Ealik:Bicadings, Lcbanini, Pa.,
where they to neisaMenteleht ah custom-
ers, at the alma...at. notice, and on tloi,niost ree.aottable
term.

Via snot, win ix, founA In iho Bittement Adam
Rise's New Bualtifig awl' the WARE•1:0011 on, the first
floor Of' .pent doui to Robot's Dry
nooda Store. Tlfi'Shoplaa nityttnit4ktut gaerit 4elnthe' hantlaomeat fn the County, and Welt calenlatett fur

They would, return iheir eintaiotitinda for 'the
liberal patronage aR,rlet them, tirul 141141M-1y .this
!wit season. Grp litiphig that their untiring.efforts tonleam, anti,their return '170.11E" to theold 'stand soloneormiple.d by Joicr'l4a,*illinattreAtli:4llla still more
libintl toffr„lye them e
call before porcliivinz elvelybfftl• •

Lebanon, Dee..:10,17. „Alin& D.I.OI..X;DTY. .

iffoifjekeifeniiv atief,on
TIIgIQWNVALL I N. COI movON

• GRAND ERRIBI:TI•ON1.?? • •
TIIR vindersigned haual'evanretOioeitfrom

- the city, wbero• I,ae purclissod the ?Peat aa-
' SOrLinent ofFurairm ICE ever offered hi Leh-

Atien, and which Ito tekai thie 'opportunity. to
ae low, or 'ewer, thanat..r.tty ottrii'eatehTHahn:pato: TM Imo • •.• ' ••. ' •

SOFAS. Trte•r-lele Loniger, Cord Tullt e;-.6.41
lie 7ttiole4, Hai Rucks, T-u

Poke, Looking .Glavece, ond ail fatale
of Cummon and Kitchen Furniture.

Also. Nlattra,sca, Vfmotian Blinds, Carriages for Chil•area; Cane Seat and Common CIIA IRS, and almost every-
thing that can properly be associated with his business..gyplln feel; sr:at confidencein calling attention tothis
aseortment, and cordially invites all to give him a mill be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. Ilu is determined not to be
undersold. Hit Room is in Mc TOW_V/LUZ, itt Markst
strut. TITRO. P. •FRANTZ

P. S.—Ready-ma:10 Comae wilt dia kept on hand, end
* splendid Ile.ansa has bean obtained to ataind Fen:minis.
Alta, leE in any quantity. (Lebanon,Oct. 81,'57.

PUblic
WILL be sold at public sale, on'

TTIICSDA.Y,FERIIIIAItY In. littgi
, frf.'°

‘,...k‘ at the houfe the'undersigne,d, me,,
-in Aunville, South Annville i. -

the following .PERSONAL PROPERTY,
Sig head of Ilorsug,lo 'Mitch COWS, 5 ileifferl, 2 Bulls;

10 Shona, 1 new halfbroad wheel Wagon. 1 8111011 Icbecl
do., ono English Wagon Bed. it sett Hwy fAuldera,l sett
Wood Ladders.l gond-Thrashing .lacbine, 1 :Wowing 31a-
eldne, 1 new t4oesi 1)r11,1 otraw Cutter, 1 new Windmill.
(LancaAter patent,) l'Corn Sholler,.l one-Sorac Wagon.
1 large Slcd,.lEleigh, 1 Rockawac,u Pita:loll,3harrows.
1 shovel narrow, 2 Cultivators, Cornplanter. single and
double Trers, ,,4 sett-hind Gears, I putt fore GP:1111, Circle
Saw, 3 took Chains. fifth and sixth chainis Collars, lid-

_ dlea mat Halters. Cow. holier and
.f? other Chain.shborels, /*mite and .._l4siRakes. Grain Cradles and Gras.. 'IIIIIIIIIM.r e

u~'thon, end a giratittnnyother Linton': wow
sils mot Houselugd and Kitchen .I'4o-nifure toonumaroue
to melitibn.

Sole to continenceat 10 ma.,when conditions
of role will be niacin known and attendance given by

F. Ennicu.AucCr. 111l1lt.
January 20,1.853 . . .

Administrators' SoIt
OF PLRSONAL PROPERTY. .

44. Will be sold on„Priday 'and Sol.
unto, FEDRCAKT tin 12th avid '; /net.4.- Union 'Fume,

thu township ortrakrn, Le"-badon county; about nn es
from Jonestownillieentire stock of Mules, Horsed., Cab
tie;and other peraoual property belonging to theleOrgo
Estate, to wit:—

LI head of fir,,t•cless MIJLES, with Clears and Wagons,7 working Itorsee, 2 Biding Horses, 26 excellent 311Ich
Cows, (mostly Durham stock) 42 head of Young Cattle, I
Devon 8011, i: Durham Bulls, 3 Sum., 27 Shoals, a large
Wagons, 2. twohorio Wagons,3 Carla Lotof Wagon Lad-
ders; Lot ofSleds, 1 Sulkey, 2 Buggies,' Slalglyti setts of
Harness, BridlesiSaddles, Grain. Drills, Zorn Planters,
l'loughs,lTarrowtqCulti%ama, Yorks, la lees. Long-Chains.
Com,Chillus, Cutting Boxes; Crew-llors,Sledges, 2 afetfis of
Blitic:Sinith Tools, Lot of Carpenter "TOOls. Beds. Ted-

- .
" 'Stead.; Carpets, Ta WO C IOCk3, .

Looking Chases, Wasl;-Stands.
, A

AM.
*

' • its, Bock Ow, Storas, and $llllll5,
other articles too.numerous to rneutrm. •

Ala,, SO Tons ofBAlf-TifON. Ma/ CHESTNUT BAILS,
end Lotof Chestnitt POSTS, 500 RAILItOAD SILLS.

iss..nito MUDES willbeaohl to snit p urehasers, oither
In Teauw or Pairs. ..

•

Sale to commence at 10 gielock, a. tn., v. hen karma will
be made known 117 iho undersigned.

• . •

•BLIZABETII C. WEIDUAN,
ROBERT W. COLEMAN,

• JOHN W. ULRICH,
Adue.rs of the Setatcof JACOB B. Wi.nom.N, deed.

Jantuurzs amis.
All Right. About Faces,

Tr Nt.7l' It eau made right by calling al./. DAILY'S
I NEW t•KY-LIGHT tiLLELY, in S. J. Stine:a New Build.

air door neat ofReinbard'a !lota, where you tan ob-
tain aLIKENESS that will compare favorably in every
respect with any taken elsewbee. lie has one of theben sky-lights In the country; and havinz spared no
pains to make his. meme comfortable, lie solidus a large,
slime of patrona-t , from the citizens of Lebanon andawry
rounding Cuuntr;. to snit the time&

Le...telOn, Nov. II?, 1857; J. DAILY;

Shaving, HairDiessing, & Sham-
pooning. Saloon. •

rAtIMMERMAii k•WIIAILEY tcontd realktfellrAG form the awhile that they hare Luken tho catatlixh-
111Clit of Mr. Zimmerman, on Market !street next door toZiOn'i Littherao.Church, where it will give them Waren*:
to wait onall who may favor them with their pain:Map.
They hare had much experience in the huaineee;'and will
spare no pains to give entire anti:ll-action to 'their custo-
mers. Theyihave made every arrangrinent for the per
notion of their be/linen. They cordially invites call and
trial. Lebanon, Nov. 18. 18:57.

. .. Notice.
TO VADMEICS AND TENDERS OF HORSY: RA 1(1:13.

rplig .undetaigned has bought the paten: right of 4r.i. ..Calvltl4lalanou'a7tulependent Tooth liouag RAUL—-

irThiS I e wad patantod In 1S1?. Nom all thosoteeth
hangt Volt rod or pivot to roi,ts over large or *anon
ottieeta so infringement on hold pate*, and .0.1 those
that bought and load said .Independent Tooth Horse
Raktm I uhnigo FITE Defogs fir the use Dr said intent,
and all those that refuse to pay.mc my eleitot, t ern
oteturmlnod to prone, Ute. •

Jan. 27, '53.-t.lO. ABB A:If. DIAIOFF, York, 2a.

Vallemitines!
A LARGE assortment of Comte and timeritnantal Val

21 entities, ben deli:nos of,amlxiowsl lace paper
Valentino Cards, kc., 'nat waived and for sale by

Jan::2ll9sli • .4.` fIBITZEIF29ZI X. .4: 41049.

FOICSALE.
. .YLOVR, •

-

CORN.

:,'ltaC,4-• - ism. 9.1 1 mq.ixos. -••••• •

_ ALT 111:4110..iika,
IS _".• "VA

'5l VEfts & suoun.
Lubanon, Pi. .

at the (:eneFee Mill. or
Feb. 3, 15.,55.

WANTED.
A .T the Cenesio. Mills, in the beroutir of Let.annn.

4 I. WHEAT. . CORN.
RYE. . OATS.

in any quantity, for which the highest Market pricer
will he paid in CAA; 1/y

, I,IYERS it .5110t3R.
Feb. 3, HIA. • •

,_ -- _.
.

. To Perpouss
A BOLT TO VISIT .PIIILADELNIIA I•-TRY

lA, tiro WESTERN ROTEL,mAnKerAtr6ot, oo-
low Oth tdrect. larory 64eutIon gtrf.lo, scab. 11 1:1doIre to Olyiu.io.. Bustin:l ,4 1,1;i4n. We,

July •A M• I[PPKTS7S, Propreeur.
. - .•

•

OTIOE is, hereby Oren that 1),S. livatxha• Ida
j StoricStand and StOckOt Geckle to Mr. G. Wol.PENii-

BULGER, and will glee Idm poWatestbisy in )I.utcu next.—
Therefore all persona knowing thomaelr'es to be indebt-
ed will iiiethiecall and Mahe settlement ,before the _first
day of March,whether psymett .11. Mado or net, as his
circumstances arc such he has to invOlce the stock of
goods where ho miry, resides,: Imtkattoliet ip AWiyjliaba ll 1a the menUk. of March, Therefore ;this yeques.o,made to his frloodidial customers.'" •

.lan. 1858.-110, ' 8.• F.A. 1t1:16; '
Fon RENT.

grim undersigned offers for Rent, the followineprbipz--1...erty, GRAIN AND WARE-HOU:it LTV-DDR YARD, Cart Yard, with ail the Landing, Sahel, "re,-This is otie of the best Itnelness places on the Orden(IrkIt was. late the property of Ronry•Aleyer, andZie`situated in Meyersville, Lebanon co. Pa. Palma Nish-tag to Rent the above property, will apply soon to thennAernipod, roaming near. by,pr to 14Pnr1.34.Ter,raeitl-
lug on the prirpleify: '• ' • • scum' bm3yER,

Meyereville, Lebanon Coy Pa.,'dad. 6,18b8;4t. .

•s•••

-
-Ikin_,,..___brQtYPe",*. • . " ''''

BuitAt,fotit*alit An 43is?-uwinthatoknx4bl; all .in.r.l: EL KEIM; In'A 'RUlrflieW *W'inklaal eti*,,Eifori'li..r "." ''''''4"'.V -

Great Crowds---Lou Prices.
ONE morning, last,week, n 5 a friend and myself, were

lelsprely walking out fifikket streetfundhn arriving~ear tho corner•of ti nilford etmid, our attention at-
:l-acted to ae here, : crowd of Ladfes-7-and-neittly all of..Whom were provided with large market baskets, and
ahem with eatch.-le ba&grag toc'heft artrithgnd were °si-
lently Intent open tbo scow :object. xibon inquiry we
:ound that in the Mansion !louse, on the 125mr..r ofGuil-ford and Market streets, is iodated the extetolSe Dry
ioods, (tracery,and Queenswaro Stare of- air .. Slite anddfable friends, FUNCK & 111(0., who have just opened i!ergo mock of Fall notele, and .the t the great crowd of La-

'lie+ were their regular customers, who maybe seendlaily
:at their counters. purchasing their goods. All we taw
were evidently- natisfied with their pus:butes; 'were land
-:11 the praises of the excellent quality-:of their btcok, andill ware of the toisulmous opinion that FUNCK.s. BB°.-MI t he hest qualities, at lower pt-tees, than any of their
competitory. soour adricQ would be to you- oneand all,
both' great mid -small. to lifts 'lttam d Rao anti aand theywill surely ti y to prease,you. PSDB/1111JAN:North Lehmann, Oct. 21, UST.

Lebanon Intiltial .Ihamaitineree
.onipamay.

lac°itoPicted by the Ligislature.cf Pa.
CHARTER PVIIPETTIAT.!

orricw 42, Jet*A-EXTOTrY, LEEJAVA—C'er.V77
CrtrAPANTEE CAPITAL 365,0001•

pm", COMPANY 3x M fon oporatlOo, rnd toacip to10,,k0 insurance. oh till kinos of prornrly, is 7y,sess
•.;• 1.-Inintry, and 'Oh as Iltforoble.V•rms "'any ieell-KOr-and ear., vompnoy, .":41.4 the Slototh Ar -,,01ut
4tock

Pre:W.-of—JOHN 'BPBXNZ.'.'R..t..FQ.Vcc Preaktent—ll. li. ItAIcItI.SNY.
Premrer--Oro.•r. !WILILY.

..litcretcrry--WM. A. BARRY.
DIRECTORS : •;rocs titer sxrr, Nw4. . Hso. Ita6s.Ogo. 31rwr.' ' !Coma:4. .

• -Nikeot.soS , -.JONIAII •Frxes.JOONL•r•LTTC3I., P. R. Iluocnzr.e,DirLD U. RAIC.. PAM RAN[.
Dasoitt H. Esevsic, W. 14:1.144.ARTERY/CY ELY. Arent :f-cr Le!itt.”oit3 •'tu"•n, )70.. 3. 1E39.

0 R Ag F P.:ls'
Root &•Shoe S(OVeitterrsoved.

New Tail and Winter Slock I.
titidersigned would fnfonn the pallo

I lbw Ito Ms g W.:It:NI:I) his BOOT arA SH4lt *CORE
to tit,:room lately occupied by 17fk Acterss
ing Stare, secood.l:ol4incSast ofchoCotittlifolLe.stbsi..Ile has otra:d a 1;4=1;411 !Lock of

Fall and !Tinter oott and Shoes,
for Ladies, Genti,meoar.datildr,o, Mlle0,11)11.1119DIi 3 soty cornOlete, and.elupraces all the latest stylva,srbfsthti-esn sell out a toil , &lees. The publle seilli)kaae
azid.exainine. . •• DANIEL C.R.EPP.

uciw f your time if yonwhat toama tare twortment of Trent?s. Mau's, .3Wcr ht kivisof Dar. Como out., rocas slit
. Labioou; 0nt..21, :Ivan

rita I ifral rtps Nato.
REAT TARGA:I:CS AT Pia i'o'f SAL". The on.3 dersigntal O'er t prli ate talc, all that lever and ex-ceiiciit: stock of STOltit 050D$. tbcy latelybought at Ilswat Wynne! San at a low pri-a :bey

will sell ft .WROLESALE no very manniald4olE:a-s;.temp, Persons that Wale t, buy a Store woulder:brat cop. on the IMlCT4grieti and examine thelt,fitt,.iiSTOrli OF GOODS, %Lich lea very goad 0,pa.V..1.,.t.,:j
conslsting.ofe.greatvariety of Dry Garda, enclawart,
Grocct*.s. frarthearc, Ate.. dc.

The mulensiatied will retr4t wry redlied prices.p.r-
zAIL, until dal They willful! from 10 to 20per cent. cheaper then anyether odors In the ovuly.-•••
All persons that want to buy cnnap call mot at the May-
ersville :Imre, T. hem they will go the highest Market
price for their Produce; and &AAA cheaterthan am ev-
cr WI he like baxe. * a MUM:

Meyerseille. Jan.l3,

Lebast(rn Valley Bank.
Member/and strotf. ow; ducff east of Reinhard's Hotel .

17 r .434geofu ollzi;7‘salnciftß er.Al;ll:: ast irr r Ti.:optp ohn,1y57. viz:—
For I year,and lourr. ti ti:r cent. p..r annum:For G months, awl 5 p.:r cent. per normal ;

For 3 no2ntlei. and longer, 1 pee. cult. per nunum:
requiringa short notice ofMail:mai. list,reat paid in
fall for theDepo3its fipm the date of depeelt to the dateof withdrawal. We will altoi afford a !ii s,l! Hue of ae-
conin to those who may far,r ue -rich Lepoeits,
paridde on demand. 'Will peg a premium nnrda MEXICAN DOLLARS.. and al•o onold 31:ttifwe Dot.
furs and adf I).:inrx. Will make collections on and re.
mit to all part's of the Uttitcd k,-.&a4. the Canadas and
Europa; Negotiate Loans. .10.. to., and du a gen.aal EX.
MANGE and 13ANKII10 /11.!SINEt,s.

0. DAWSON Panddent.
Geo: Claim, Ciuthlar.

The widersigual,,MANAGEßS,ire individual,bible
to the extent of theirEstates, for aU Depoeits and other
ohligettons of the "1.1.71t` e:V VALLES' BAST."
SIMON CAM=ON. C. DAWSON CJLESULN,
GEORGE SMULLEE, LRYI KLINE,
JAIMES YOUNG, AUGY.WTUR BOIL,

Lebanon, Nor.lB, 1557. GEORGE
A ffIRST•CLASS ILLUSTRATED I'APPR.

TUE REST FAMILY. XV,WSIf4 PER IN THE WORLD•

111Ait DVS %AT EIEK ILY.
-DUILW EiL'S BRILLIANT RUM ANCF., entitled
.1) WILL ILL LO WITII IT?" krt.u4tine,•.i 4, be the MY.
teropiree of thispollsh.q. witty, :in.( leera.ll Noveliet,
epeelal arrangement with the Awhor, in Liar•eitaultv.wowdy with it; nutdiration in.un land.

I arper' Weekly will appear every Saturday.3torning,
and Rill ho auld nt Fite Ceuta a Copy. Each Niivribtr
COMpri4eB as 'ranch matter as an ordinary duodecimovolume. Neither Libor nor expeuee will be spared to
make it the Inlet Fondly Newspaper ho the NVerld—ona
nhoi.o Cheerful and genial character will ruder it a lid-
corn, visitor to esetv bod>ehol•l, while its c'n•annl devo-
tion to theprlticipleis or right and justice khan win the
approbation of the u Ire and the good.

Tf.:OlP,
One copyfar Twenty tVaakd 11 00
OneCopy for nue yiur 2 (.0
One copy fur tWO 3 ,11".1 11 44)
Five Copies for ooc year 9 00
TwelveCcipii;e for one yuer2o 00
Tweli;y-tivjt Copies for one yen. 40 IA

An Extra copy will be nllo-vrer for every Clubof Twelve
or Twenty-filo oubacribeis.

Numbersfrom the coiumeu,entent eon still be vapid'.
si. gpectrnert copies funtiotod gratuitously. The Pea-ago upon “Ilarper'skly" tuu-t be paid at the ;kilts
where receire.t. When prepetid titutrterly, advatue,
the Postage to Tvrewr.la Cute a cent.

"Ilarpai's Weakly' awl allarpc.r's Nagstlua," alen
thing%together, ure :upplEaftet F‘•ur Dollars a yaar.

& ur.ontkics .
Fnut:d:n Scia.re. TJan. =, 165 F

0111:k IiAIR Tt;DITS-Tl°\76rl7R M. COLON
rPHIS astonishnr• and unruuntl,xl pr.paration has live-
]. or failed to prndurr a growth on Italtl 'tennis. when
used according to the dirretion. and turn hull Inch to its
original color. after lut•ing become gray and renuantain all its originalhealth. lustre. soreness and iwanty.—
Iteineves at onto all scurf nand:la:Blli unplemeant itch-
ing.. scrofula.eruptions and f •Norish heat front the ecalp.
IL also prts,en•a the hair from hva.nting unhealthy and
/haling oft anti hence arts as o prticct

LtAln. L.STICO/lAtolt
A gouflecuan or .80614t1 writod tO;eis frit in Nei•Bed

Ord hos:
Toyour ,iraqulrioa, I would repic, tiott when/ fret com-

menered co.fs Hair Itesto: ttiee,myhatre ea
almost white. and had bet•n for the last ten rare end
it wee very thin on the top of my ?wad. and very
and pulled out ri,<l. ) but 1 f o:n.t that • ,I*%l 1.1:.dneed
all theattend bottle is bleb wit eight week*: my hair
was ontimily chant td to its o:sign:al color. liAtit brown,
and le now fret from dandrud and tit:lto m•^itt. I have
had ml h..tr eut fit,. or six times since the change. and
have naver .tw•n anything like while hair emitting from
the roots: and it is now as thick as it ev"r v. as, and does
not come cut at all. It hal proved in my two ill that I
could with to ask.

.lnly 1,1835. Yaw; :Is,

(From the Boston fferul4.lSomcrmiC WOlllll litwortno.—lty aping Prof. Wood's
flair Restorative, gray hair para.:meetlyrestored
to its original color. The subjointal certificate from John-
son &Stone, Oardiner, Mai:lo.N but one of th,, many hi.
titaness that arc daily voinia.g to our knowledge,. of. Its
wouderfol cffrt•te. it bno longer problr t0i1:144. but a
aclfevitleilt truth, as hundreds In our community can tes-
tify.

Geerautut. dfaibc , June rz, iess:
Men have Wadi titalbultlea of Vrof. lrair

Rostututtse, and roe holy may It I. theerentkan diccoveryof th" age fur IVOOK.Fing on•lthangine the bor. Defbre
toloy, it I was e saanlit si•yeoty. aly hair has tiotrattain-ed Itsovigfu* rotor. lOU eau reetnnineud it to the worldwithout the least fear. as m. Atan wee one of the worst
kind. battri, renvetfully,Pr.f. 0. J. Wool,. • • I.IANIZL S. MURPII.Y.-

finnotrnst.b, Mo.ie....lardittry 12, 185!..
naaa.S,la :—;/3.ViUg Madea trial of tour i;airRemora,.

the, lig-hoer rue pielonre. to tw that lir diet hes been
expellentin reridding itillarnination...dandrud. and a COD-
PtautkitChing tendeoloy with which I have been troubled
from childhood; and Lao ithvo reidored mtLair. whi.drente
baroming gray. to it.a original color. 1 hare need' noodeer article with anything like the phou.nre arni graft.

I'o tee truly. .1. K. BRAGG,
Prof. Wool>. f,,Paetor ofthedi thodpit Church, lirook field.

[From !haIlittienri J)omncrtu.J
Won's HAIR nrc.—Tbia admiratila article la ra pidly

improving the balm. Nona:toleatalar kind. now hee
lON- the puddle; enjoys a better reputation at a r.atara tirov ita invigorating hair.l on Ile peculiar' hemical epiali•si ea have&benctiObil affect limn the growthand character
of thehair, givinSstalky and gloagy texture to that whichma, lb, mcrty ofa coare and dry nature. It Lig,alsooma
nodal-ottani, a tendency to preecraetha ymtlifill color andappearanca of the hair. and iloatrayith: or counteracting

effactWe ;With sneh'recorwriendations in its favor, Vkalrc.bilic tiny lady or gentleman thouldbe witb'o "

1042111dilUICI.to.t.For atia,..tet tit's Drag'tore, Ittec.ll-3m.

A GBICTLEKAII, Mut* about ItlsDo11:14eater laic.- a-4ekk:6ll),andUxl. bnetatowards wbicbbo wouldcontribute Ute.abaft aluquitt.Any onwiranttnirer-ptrtner aboeVitM inquire Itthalltat tbteAsperlor furtheiAllifigmlyn.ilia, Jan. 27, IS5a.-2t. • . . 7.• .

it
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